
Understanding Maternal Substance Use Disorders

A new MMWR report was released using data from Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC’s) Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) show that about 4% percent of
women reported using marijuana during pregnancy. Among women who used marijuana in the three
months before pregnancy, 41% continued use during pregnancy. The most common reasons for
using marijuana during pregnancy were to relieve stress/anxiety, nausea/vomiting, and pain.

These findings reveal a need for:

Universal evidence-based substance use screening.
Public awareness campaigns to promote understanding of substance use disorders (SUDs)
and decrease SUD Stigma.
Appropriate evaluation and care for women with severe pain or other possible pregnancy
associated health complication.

The Hear Her Campaign stresses the importance of listening to pregnant and postpartum women
if they experience concerns. When patients are engaged in their health care, it can lead to
improvements in safety and quality. 
Please spread the message by using campaign resources and sharing through your networks.

There is so much incredible work going on to improve the care for moms, babies

The Hear Her Campaign
Raising awareness about maternal morbidity and mortality.

and families across Michigan!

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fmmwr%2Fvolumes%2F69%2Fwr%2Fmm6932a2.htm%3Fs_cid%3Dmm6932a2_w&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382469202&sdata=0L7Rk5kKeG1k47T3Aj9g5pA3wJKqjZzcseys64QZEEw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fhearher%2F&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382479148&sdata=jpT11EsoHinZGnCtGYjZwGyeMR1IGkC0xpSwz55gXZc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fhearher%2Fabout-the-campaign%2Findex.html&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382479148&sdata=0Kt%2FPnSaw0QMkAPMWETqX%2B7AWtPAhmHnIhWhL1I0K2A%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fhearher%2Fresources%2Findex.html&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382479148&sdata=Uqg%2FNJ10KTjW5rMXuYjv8vjTCO%2FV43r2iOkwSnUDyXI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fhearher%2F&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382469202&sdata=adKp0J28AK9ZqEH4E32Y3SJtwEifVrECGn7dSC1q8cE%3D&reserved=0


Michigan Regional Perinatal Quality Collaboratives

View the NEW Perinatal Quality Collaborative video from the CDC which explains what Perinatal
Quality Collaboratives are, how they work, and examples of successes in improving perinatal care.

The Perinatal Quality Collaborative (PQC) in Michigan is
structured differently than in other states. Michigan’s PQC is
made up of 9 Regional Perinatal Quality Collaboratives
(RPQCs), which represent every Prosperity Region in Michigan.
Each RPQC convenes regular meetings with diverse
stakeholders and partners to address their respective region’s
largest maternal and infant health concerns.

RPQCs are charged with improving birth outcomes for moms,
babies and families through data-driven quality improvement
projects that are tailored to the strengths and challenges of
each region. The RPQCs utilize both community and clinical

approaches by bringing together health care professionals, community partners, families, faith-based
organizations, Great Start Collaboratives, home visiting agencies, and others in a unified, collaborative
effort.

Michigan Maternal Mortality Surveillance 

For more information on Pregnancy-Related Deaths in Michigan visit
the Michigan Maternal Mortality Surveillance (MMMS) Program. 
Recently released reports:
• Maternal Deaths in Michigan, 2012-2016 Data Update
• Michigan Maternal Mortality Surveillance - Committee Recommendations

Michigan Alliance for Innovation on Maternal Health (MI AIM)

MI AIM is a part of the Alliance for Innovation in Maternal Health (AIM), a national maternal safety
and quality improvement initiative, with the goal of eliminating preventable maternal mortality and
severe morbidity. 

Michigan has been working on the implementation of the Obstetric Hemorrhage and Severe
Hypertension bundles, improving health outcomes for mothers by combating the leading causes of
preventable maternal mortality. The AIM Patient Safety Bundles are a structured way of improving
care processes and patient outcomes. For more information view the MI AIM 2020 Handbook. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fmdhhs%2F0%2C5885%2C7-339-71550_96967_97028---%2C00.html&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382489116&sdata=TNWznb0rRGa9lUL2GX62SzVVoXfQZ3po4mUCugcPGjs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bit.ly%2FPQCVideo&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C1%7C637335449382489116&sdata=2s9c0gO3DY%2BxuKoEKGMbqJw75KuNuZ2b6JqXf6RIj3g%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Freproductivehealth%2Fmaternalinfanthealth%2Fpqc.htm&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382499072&sdata=2VZSIfoly6ohzFtw8m3F17Dd99hH7DIZQOsTRJqmmFE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Freproductivehealth%2Fmaternalinfanthealth%2Fpqc.htm&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382499072&sdata=2VZSIfoly6ohzFtw8m3F17Dd99hH7DIZQOsTRJqmmFE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fmdhhs%2F0%2C5885%2C7-339-71550_96967_97028---%2C00.html&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382499072&sdata=%2FPwHASO3VkdiIbKsSKIkmhMhzAiFWCuMXZa0ShYrayQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fmdhhs%2F0%2C5885%2C7-339-71550_96967_97028---%2C00.html&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382499072&sdata=%2FPwHASO3VkdiIbKsSKIkmhMhzAiFWCuMXZa0ShYrayQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2FMMMS&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382509029&sdata=wXmqvm7Khx79T%2FzOerfXziltd6KauAwjCZYcWFRkvlI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2FMMMS&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382509029&sdata=wXmqvm7Khx79T%2FzOerfXziltd6KauAwjCZYcWFRkvlI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fdocuments%2Fmdhhs%2FMMMS_2012-2016_Fact_Sheet_1.23.2020_679478_7.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C1%7C637335449382509029&sdata=443uEcyjAO4dOpGlIdDQ2pLMj8U0qdBXHzhhgHsNwMI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fmdhhs%2F0%2C5885%2C7-339-73971_4911_87421-474062--%2C00.html&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382518983&sdata=F85eOuyJd008SoLFSI%2Fgpiwqzw5Bi%2Bo1rermEIoAQik%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fmiaim.us%2Fmiaim%2Fhome&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C1%7C637335449382528942&sdata=Wkdimf1GDxCIcZN2br7J%2BEFTss%2FLW3uB1y%2F%2BgHhtaDA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fmiaim.us%2Fmiaim%2Fhome&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C1%7C637335449382528942&sdata=Wkdimf1GDxCIcZN2br7J%2BEFTss%2FLW3uB1y%2F%2BgHhtaDA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsafehealthcareforeverywoman.org%2Faim-program%2F&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C1%7C637335449382538890&sdata=%2Fl1gzDEiIslQ1ukllNnKDTWxlsZ5cJWMHHqjpFsSe6I%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsafehealthcareforeverywoman.org%2Fpatient-safety-bundles%2F&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C1%7C637335449382538890&sdata=TGB5fyl9uxliJHIZl6WK6VSKXS5t5ly7mnFBMAQwFsA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fmiaim.us%2Fmiaim%2Fbooklet&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C1%7C637335449382538890&sdata=JHq0jrJIfZa9%2BLNlV00IUlcvosw8gI2JTzNfwhyTaUk%3D&reserved=0


Register Here for the virtual Maternal Infant Health Summit!

More Resources:

Michigan Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System for more population-based data about
maternal attitudes and experiences before, during, and after pregnancy. 

AIM Patient Safety Bundle: Obstetric Care for Women with Opioid Use Disorder (+AIM) 

WEBINAR: Improving Maternal Health Outcomes: Addressing Opioid Use During Pregnancy
Address health disparities and inequities associated with maternal health, opioid use disorder (OUD)
and substance use disorders (SUD). Model interventions to ensure pregnant mothers have access to
equitable care and treatment during the COVID-19 pandemic will be discussed, along with resources
to improve maternal health outcomes and enhance integrated care models.
TIME and DATE: August 25, 1:00pm - 2:15pm EST

WEBINAR: Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD) and Education Virtual Workshop
Three unique sessions will focus on individuals with FASD and behavioral and educational strategies
across the life span. Parents, caregivers, teachers, healthcare professionals, individuals with FASD
are all welcome. Please contact Melissa.Zuteck@spectrumhealth.org to RSVP.
TIME and DATES: 7:00pm- 8:30pm, EST

Session 1: Elementary School Children - September 15
Session 2: Junior and High Schoolers - September 22

Session 3: Making the Transition into Adulthood - September 29

Thank you for the work that you do each and every day to protect and promote the
health of Michigan moms, babies and families.

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmihealthsummit.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C1%7C637335449382548855&sdata=2T6Kd2VSCzcIRBKo8L4Ad%2Bfq4Vv%2F1hnF%2B5JzrvG9BN0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2FPRAMS&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637335449382548855&sdata=SmwWG52IeWDCb32GHXLzo0RcXxVlkLpmetD%2Fp9yLRrs%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsafehealthcareforeverywoman.org%2Fpatient-safety-bundles%2Fobstetric-care-for-women-with-opioid-use-disorder&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C1%7C637335449382558811&sdata=OQolbU8UkA72oc43J7ImGYH%2BlSZN%2FEKu%2BGfA8oagyM8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FMHOpioid&data=02%7C01%7CBoydH1%40michigan.gov%7C9a74f1808c1c47f1306a08d84536e671%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C1%7C637335449382558811&sdata=aRYNH0XRmujAHRe8aQC0ymYC4k%2B%2FoaU1Sxe1gF%2B9ae8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Melissa.Zuteck@spectrumhealth.org



